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GoYeniment of the Province of Saskatchewan
OI^AIITMgNT or AttRIOULTUn

FORESTRY CIRCULAR No. 1.

FARM FORESTRY
AND

HORTICULTURE

TREES AND SHRUBS FOR THE PRAIRIE FARM.

The professional forester regards plantations with a view to obtain-
ing direct returns such as fuel, fencing material, etc., but the average
settler is more concerned at first in establishing plantations for shelter
purposes. This leaflet will deal more particularly with the planting
and establishment of shelter belts and wind breaks, while emphasis
will be given to the additional attractiveness the farmstead gains by
a systematic laying out of trees and shrubs in its immediate vicinity.
As is generally known the "forestry branch" at Indian Head has for
years been supplying, free of charge, a Iarg6 number of seedlings and
cuttmgs to settlers, the only stipulation being that certain regulations
to insure the subsequent success of planting be adhered to.

SHELTER BELTS AND WIND BREAKS.

The term "shelter belt" denotes a protecting strip of trees made
up of several rows. In pkuming the arrangement of the main <»'n^ter
belt, always bear in mind that it is to be a permanent feature. The
main belt practicaUy determines the limit of space available in future
for additions to buildings and so on. The belt of trees planted today
will be in the same place thirty or forty years later. It may be well
to suggest here that forethought be called to aid; settlers have at
times planted the trees at the correct distance but in the wrong
locations. The trees should be planted where they will be a protection—not to the log or lumber shack of today—but to the commodious
farm house which it will be possible to erect after some prosperous
years have intervened. It is therefore a good policy not to use the
one ideal building spot for the original, and often humble dwelling.
Once established, the trees cannot be removed without great labour.
If for any reason it be found necessary to do this in after years, it
simply means the destruction of what otherwise may be the most
valu^le portion of the home site. Remember, too, that any belt of
trees will collect large drifts of snow in the winter time. It is not
desirable to have such drifts immediatdy around the buildii^^s, and
for this reason the trees must be kept well back.

:



When we plant our euttiop it is somewhat difficult to realise that
within ten or fifteen yean they will be from twenty to thirty feet hi^
with a corresponding spread of roots and branches. This must be
taken into account when arr«ngiiq( for a shelter <rf high growing trees
around the vegetable garden or fruit orchard. To be on the safe side
It IS not well to try to determine the smaUest possible atea that might
asnwer the purpose, but rather make "provisions for every conceivable
development that can be thought of and then aUow for just a little
more room still; for ten chances to one, some necessity will arhe later
on for which no provision has been made.

To arrive at a definite conclusion, it may be stated that no build-mp should be within thirty yards as a minimum of the main belt,
unless there is outside of this belt a narrow wind break with an inter-
venmg vacant strip a few rods in width.

Secondary wind breaks.—Dvaing the earlier years the trees are
small and their sheltering influence would not be apparent except in
their immediate vicinity. It is therefore well, during these early years,
to arrange for what might be termed "secondary wind breaks," prefer-
ably of smgle or double rows at convenient idistances within the main
belt. They are only intended to serve a temporary purpose and are
to be cut out as somi as they have outgrown their usefulness.

Danger cf mow break.—Aa outside wind break of one or two rows
IS most desirable in connection with the main shelter belt. Until the
trees in the main belt have reached a fair siae they are quite liable to
be broken down by the weight of snow tiiey themselves cdket. Thia
can be avoided if an outside row of one of the shrub varieties having
a dense growth is planted a few rods back from the main belt. For
this purpose a row of Caragana is most suitable, the plants of which
should be placed from (me foot to eighteen inches apart.

PBBPARATION OF TH« OBOUMD FOB TBBI PLANTINO.
In prairie tree planting a thorough preparation of the soil is of

the utmost importance; as a matter of fact, the success of the planta-
tion depends on it. Our average prairie soil requires deep cultivatirai
to secure a suitable root room and also to furnish a reservoir for water
torage, hence it is apparent that the land should be ploughed at the
proper season.

Summerfallow may be considered as the best preparation for tree
plantmg. In some seasons it is the only preparati<m that can be
absolutely relied on. There are cases, perhaps not inftequent, where
sttc^ has foUowed planting on root ground, back setting, or even
stubble, but as the trees will remain where planted for years and years,.
It will be impossible to remedy any defects due to improper preparationm later yeara. Old ground, deeply summerfallowed in May, and then
ccmscientiously surface cultivated throughout the summer, wifl be
ccnnparatively free from weeds and contain a maximum of mdsture
which will insure the success of the planting in the foBowing spring.
New land should be broken early, backset as soon as the sod is rotted.
Mid then immediately disced and thorouc^y mirface cultivated till
freese up. Next season treat as summerfallow. D<m't imagine that
It IS a loss of time to put two seasons' work on new land. The extra
labour and time spent will be more than compensated for by tiie
results obtained.



On eomiMnthrely light Mila, if hntldam is done verv Mriv .«jb;^»ttinf finish^ in Ute June, • third ^loL^i I^^^eStmdiei deep may be given towardi the end of jETJr^y Au2SThis, mibMquently thoroughly cultivated. wiU give • ^Zn^St
.«-j^Sr^* ..'^•"T"*°*^« •» •*"'»«>'•' iMd should be abMdutelv•voided, M faUure ie an almost invariable result.

•»»»'«t«ly

SBLKcnON OF VARICTIBS.
The fiwt point is, of course, to select only hardy kinds In nUnt.

f^yl^u^'rrjaSrrw^'i i«^=:in^;sjsnv^-^^^^^^^^^

belt purposes the followuig varieties wUl be found most useful-Manitoba Maple, American Elm, Acute Leaf WiSow Green a2*
of Wh^te Birch. In western Daskatchewan Russian Poplar Zv^
^""^JT. '««V"" Cottonwood, and Caragana may'^K, in^ut

*^'**T^*^ *''«"' Map'e otherwise would be used
'"'"^""

K. »*'
, T^'V twnrf fcw*« of a single or double row the M«fiitoba Maple and Acute Leaf WiUow wiU £ found mcSt^Juble wSte

S^XSnT"* *^' '^ *^' *'* ^•'^* » above*.y^K^.S
For avenues, American Ehn, Green Ash and Cottonwood

Birch
*~'"**^ pyrpoeee. Mountain Ash, Cut Leaf Birch Md Paper

«e ve^ S.**"**
'^'^^ ^'^ ^^^ ^°"°*^ ^« *"'* *»»• J«»iper

Number ef treee needed—In order to determine the number of trt^reqmred to phat a given area, the easier way is to mSSt the^tance in feet between the rows by the distimee in flet £t™ 7^

PLANTmO.
The actual planting is only a smaU matter. We advise nUntin.m a deep plough furrow and keeping in mind the im^ZTv^^t

ground must be given fr«iuent surface cultivation with a 2nXho«^
keep down the weeds it should cease early in August but noW^must be aUowed to go to seed.

^^°'

THB DBBIBABIUTT 0» TBEB PLANTINO.
It seems barely necessary to dweU very much on the leasons whv

h."f It"' V^P*"**. ~°«iderable labJur on tree pl^ roSthe farm home. EconomicaUy no farm is pioperiy equipped^mafcS

^T*LP°** • 'H*?" " "**»>lished the successful growing of m«ivfruits becomes possibfe. To most men, the presenS^ST^^h
their vaned tints changing with the s^ns.^SL th»rL^..r
homelike atmosphere which can be prod^^hi^^ oJ£^l



PERENNIAL FLOWERING PLANTS
ftMrnia] flawariag plaiitt an of partimkir vakw ia m eaaattr haviag

•nek M Own an Iwrt, Mid whw* tbt eonditioM ol labour offir IHtit cncoongMBcnt
to tke workiag gardcacr. Aa it it, a ptnoa mt»t cither bay flontriag |>iaBU tnm
aooM ootaidc apuree or cba tow accda aad wait till lata ia the •uanaer for bloom aa
the Biakiag aad cariag for hotbed* ia iovracticable for the maJoritT but by plaatfaw
pcreaaiato aad bulbe, flowcra caa ba bad from May till October by aiakiag a good
•electiaa of varietiea. Oace pkmtcd aioat of the varieliea liatcd will ooatiaue to
bloom aad incnaie ia tiic for away yean, aad they will thrive uader conditioaa of
drought aad aeglect that would kill auay anaaate. Soaw varietiea require diilereat
tfcatateat from others, but at thit umidly coatittt ia kaowiag wrfwa to break up
the chuapt aad at what teaioa to awva them, it will be a tiaiple aiatter to aiccrtafai
thit after the gardea hat beeu plaated tor a couple or three yean.

Maay iaqubiet are received at to the varletiet of pcreaaial flowcriug plaata
whid can be grown in the province. At the preient time infonaation on thit tub-
jcct it limited and rather uncertain. The folknviag litt of tweaty tafe varietiet hat
beea prepared. Ia the caiet of luch tpedet at Delphiaium only a few of the huge
number of varietiet of eadi are given, but there it reatoa to believe that awtt of
thote littcd ia aunenr catafogaet will be tatitfactory.

Attention it particularly drawn to the fact that there are tevcral native plaaU
mi the prairie which are contidered vahiable for ute ia gardeai in Europe aad the
Uaited SUtet. The roott can utually be obtained without difficulty, and the quality
of the bloom will improve under cuhivatioa; thete are marked wrai a ttar.

June aad July.

TwsNTv aAn vAusraa.

*AaemoBe patent Mauve or purple, April and May.
Aathemit tictora Kehrayi YeUow, Uaiay-like, Augutt.
Alyttum taiatile YeUow, May.
*Aquiligia Caaadeatit Scarlet aad ycUow, June.

ooeruica *

chrytaatha
hybridt

Campanuhi carpatica .'.Bhie. dwarf, June to September.
penicifidia Blue aad white, July to September.

Chryiaathemum naudmum White ShatU Daity. teveral varietiet.
Delphiaiam dimeate Bhie.

hybridt Bhie, auuy varietiet.
Diaathut phiaiariut (piakt) White aad pfaik, June and July.

barbatut (Sweet William) Whiu, pmk, crimton, Juae aad July.
Dicentra tpectabilit Crimton and white, good foliage, June.
*OaiUardia ariiUU YeUow aad oraage. maay varieiet.
Helenium Several aaawd varietiet, requiret pkaty of

room, yellow, orange, brown, valuable
for late blooming.

Hemorocallit (day lily) YeUow, oraage, teveral varietiet.
Irit, Genaaa White, Uue, purple, yellow, etc., Bumy

varietiet.

Siberiaa Bhie aad white. The aioct oraaawatal for
tmaU gardena.

*I41ium (native variety) Orange.
tenuifodium Coral red.
tigrinium Orange.

Penttemon ooerulea Bright blue.
*Facony White, pnik, crimson, etc., many varietiet
*Poppy nudicauk (IceUnd) YeUow aad white.

alpina Salmon and pink, dwarf.
oriental Scarlet, Urge.

Rudbeckia laciniaU YeUow, &-7 feet.

Trollius Orange and yellow.
Veronica amethystina Mauve.

Many perennial plants can be bought from the Patmore Nursery Co., Brandon,
Man.; A. P. Stevenson, Dunstan, Man.; Devils Lake Nursery Co., Devils Lake,
N<«tb DakoU; C. S. Harrison, York, Nebraska; and almott aU detited varieties from
H. A. Dreer, Chestnut Street, Pennsylvania.
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